Effects of mechanical ventilation and spontaneous respiration on hemodynamics in calves with total artificial hearts.
The effects of respiration on hemodynamics were evaluated in four Holstein calves with total artificial hearts (TAH). The electrohydraulic actuated E4T-TAH has a continuously reciprocating actuator packaged between two alternately ejecting blood pumps that passively fill. The hemodynamic parameters (right atrial pressure [RAP], left atrial pressure [LAP], pulmonary artery pressure [PAP], aortic pressure [AoP]), and right and left pump filling (Rt% fill and Lt% fill) were measured when the animal was intubated and mechanically ventilated. These measurements were repeated with spontaneous respiration after the animal was extubated. With mechanical ventilation, LAP, PAP, and AoP were significantly higher during inspiration than during expiration. However, RAP during inspiration was slightly lower than that during expiration. The Rt% fill during inspiration was significantly lower than during expiration, but Lt% fill during inspiration was significantly higher than during expiration. During spontaneous respiration, these changes were opposite to those observed during mechanical ventilation. That mechanical ventilation generates positive intrathoracic pressure during inspiration, but spontaneous respiration generates negative pressure may explain these results. The change in venous return to the right atrium caused the change in RAP to be opposite in direction to that of the other pressures.